USB 3.0 to Gigabit
SuperSpeed Ethernet Adapter

UE300
Features

**High Speed**
- **USB 3.0 & Gigabit** – Equipped with USB 3.0 ports and Gigabit Ethernet port, UE300 provides a high speed data transfer rate

**Portable Devices**
- **Compact Design** – Compact design with a retractable cable makes it an ideal on the go

**Plug and Play**
- **User Friendly** – Plug and play, enjoy the most stable and rapid Internet
Specifications

Basic

- Dimensions: 2.8 x 1.0 x 0.6 in. (71 x 26 x 16.2mm)
- Chipset: RTL8153
- Interface: 1 10/100/1000Mbps RJ45 Ethernet Port
  - 1 USB 3.0 Port
- Package Contents
  - USB 3.0 to Gigabit Ethernet Network Adapter
  - Quick Installation Guide
- System Requirements
  - Windows 10/8.1/8/7/Vista/XP, Mac OS 10.6-10.14, Chrome OS, Linux OS

Others

- Certification
  - CE, FCC, RoHS
- Environment
  - Operating Temperature: 0°C~40°C (32°F ~104°F)
  - Storage Temperature: -40°C~70°C (-40°F ~158°F)
  - Operating Humidity: 10%~90% non-condensing
  - Storage Humidity: 5%~90% non-condensing

For more information, please visit http://www.tp-link.com/en/products/details/cat-5062_UE300.html
or scan the QR code left
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